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. Y. PlumblnR Co
Council DlulTs Lumber Co. Coal

1 The Womnn's Christian association will
meet fit llio hospital Momlny nt ! ) p. in-

.A

.

tnnrrlnKC license was Issued yesterday
to Slack Peterson and Annie Johnson , both
of Council UlulTs.-

A
.

iltvorco wns granted Clnra A. Hondo In

the district court yesterday from her hus-
band

¬

, Peter A. Hondo-
.Jud

.

o.T. K , Heed Imu commenced a suit to
foreclose u lien on fJcorgu . I. Crane's Park
nvenuo residence for i.V i. which he claims
ho loaned Crnno to nsslst In building the
liouso and Improving the property. "

Charles Blenvlrth had another dose of-

prlcf yesterday morning In police court as a
result of his llstlo encounter of a few days
npo. Judge MrCico lined him $JO.J5 and sent
him on his way rejoicing.

Judge 13. Thorncll entered up a decree yes-
terday

¬

In the case of Nashua Trust company
nttiilnst Marcus C. Patrick and others , fore-
closlng

-

the mortgage on the. annex to the
Grand hotel. The amount of the mortgage
was SW.UW.

The ladies of Council HlufTs , who have
heretofore been oliliged to go to Omaha
when desiring manicuring and fashionable
hall-dressing , will be delighted to learn that
Mine. Helen Merrill of >Tcw York City has
taken apartments In the Merriam block ,

room ill.1! , where she can always bo found.-

A
.

Kit th avenue motor collided with an Ice
wagon yesterday morning at the corner of-

Kighth street. The team and wagon were
dragged llfteen or twenty feet , and the
driver , a deaf and dumb boy , was thrown to
the ground , hut , strangely enough , no dam-
age

-

was done excepting to the motor , which
was battered out of .shape somewhat.-

To

.

Council lllnfl'H mill Omihi: : Icemen.
All leo dealers of Council Bluffs and

Onwlm nro licroby notified that wo , the
umlorHltfticil butchei'H of Council U lulls ,

will contract with any responsible party
milking UH the lowest bid to furnish us
ice (luring the Hummer of ISM , in such
quantities and at such times as wo may
desire. All bids must bo sent to M-

.Wclker
.

, ((107 Main street , by February.-
2T

.
, when they will be opened by a com-

mittee
¬

of three.
M. WKMCKK , STOUTS5 ,

JOHN BVKIIS , ROUT. UAUDATK ,

O. L. NUNAS , . KKKMNK-
.IIuiiKii

.

1. II. MIMJSH , Buos. ,

G. II. KoKWM'.Kr-
J.

'T. II. PACK ,

. II. LKAKK , Jos. WAHDUAIN ,

METZOKU & RANDOI.UTT ,

PETIIYHKIDGK & UKTALUCK.-

W.

.

Mrs. T. S. Campbell and daughter Allie of-

Neola were in the city yesterday.j-
.

.

} . T. ( tcnung and daughter of Hastings
were at the Grand hotel yesterday.-

Ir.
.

A. II. Carter of this city has accepted
u call to become the pastor of the Christian
church nt Canon.-

Mr.
.

and Mrs. W. F. Sapp left last evening
for Denver to attend the funeral of their
uncle , G. W. Urown.-

Mrs.
.

. A. U. Thornell was in the city yester-
day

¬

and will spend Sunday with her hus-
band

¬

, Judge Thorncll ,

Miss Mary Coady of Sixth avenue will
leave for Plpestonc , Minn , this afternoon ,

she having secured a position In the govern-
ment

¬

school at that place.-
A.

.

. Whltclaw.of the linn of Fotheringhani ,
'Whltolaw ts Co. , Boston Store , will leave to-

night
¬

for the eastern markets , New York
and Boston , to purchase their spring and
summer stock.

The snow and cold weather does not
diminish the demand for acreage in the
Klein tract , 2J miles east of the post-
olllco

-
; UOO acres yet for Halo Jn from one

to ten aero traetHHi itablo for fruit and
garden. Day & Iless , agents , 39 Pearl
street.

Coal and wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the city ; prompt
delivery. II. A. Cox , No. 4 Alain.-

A

.

great marked down book sale now
on at Crockwoll-'s.

ArrniiRlnp ; Tor the Convention.
Word has been received from the secretary

of the Young Men's Christian association at
Creston announcing that there will bo ten
delegates from that place to the state con-

vention
¬

, which begins on the Slid a four
days session In this city. Similar letters
arc being received from all over the state ,
and the prospects are good for a largo at-
tendance

¬

, the railway facilities of Council
Bluffs being such as to attract many who
would not go to a place less ecu.rally
located. The committee on reception is
busily engaged in calling upon the friends of
the association In the city to secure lodging
places for the delegates , and so far has met
with a cordial reception. i'ho llrst meeting
will ho held In the Broadway Methodist
church and those later on at the Presby-
terian , Congregational and Baptist. On Sun-
day meetings will bo held in ail the churches ,

led by prominent workers in the association
from different parts of the state.

Now that diphtheria is prevalent In
Council DlulTs and Omaha every family
ehould bo provided with Dr. JelTeris' in-

fallible
-

diphtheria preventive and euro-
.It

.

can bo had of Council UlulTs drug-
glstB

-

or at iMO-1 Cuming street , Omaha.

Cobs , coal , wood , 117 Main.-

iniiul
.

( .Jury lloport.
The grand jury , which has boon in sesslor

for the past two weeks , made its llrst anil
final report yesterday afternoon and was
discharged. Seven Indictments' were re-

turned , three of which are withheld from
the public , as the parties are not'yet In eus-
tody. . John Hood Sherwood ot Omaha Is In.
dieted for uttering a forged note of thi
value of $SOO , signed by John Van Kirk. Twc
Indictments are returned against each o
the three men , II. P. ICems , Charles Kerns
and Frank Andrews , who are charged will
having stolen 170 bushels of shelled con
from cars on the Omaha & St. Ivouli
railway tracks. John Allen is indicted for
the larceny of a set of harness from St. Ber-
nard's hospital.

Peter Peterson , who was arrested on the
charge of assaulting Nels Olscn with intent
to do great bodily Injury , anil J. M. Bowden
charged with malicious destruction of prop
crty , were discharged-

.Uourloius

.

finds out that Stutsmni-
Btreot is all right for the piano buslneM.
just look at his now signs.

Settle your bill at Davis' , thodruggist-
nnd save expense , as after l.'Jth lust , bill
will bo given attorney for collection.-

A

.

beautiful stock ot valentines now 01
sale at Crockwoll's. x-

II. . I'ylmra Miikm ii Statement.-
II.

.
. Pyburn , who was sent to the penlten-

tlary for thrfo years for obtaining good
under false pretenses , had made an aflldav !

denying the statements alleged to have bcei
made by him to Sheriff Hazen of Potta-
wattamio county and published In Tin ; IU:

at the time. In his affidavit Pyburn say
that ho did not Implicate Frank Jerome an-
J , B. Emlngcr or anyone else In the train
action which landed him In the penitentiary
The only statement made by him was th-
en : made on the witness stand when th
case was on trial last December.

Wanted Cash offer for ten Bhnre-
Cltlxon'tf State bank stock. Must b-

eold. . Address Ii II. Sheafc.-

Do

.

you smoke ? you tried T. E-

King fc CO.'H 1'artagas ? It's a channel
Just light ono-

.Another

.

Improvement to the populu-
pluuo. . Swuusou Muslo Co ,

Judge J , R. Reed nnd Misa Edith Evans to-

Bo United in Marriage ,

__1IVM

SOCIAL EVENTS OF THE PAST WEEK

Mrsilamri Shlignrt nnil l.onnrp'n rirasant-
Illch 1'lvo Tiirly Oilier l.'ntcrtnliilnc-

Aff.ilri Iliivo Mudo Ufa In-

Hoelcty More Tlmn Knjoyiildc.

Several months ago the announcement was
made thntia wedding would take place before
long In which Judge J. H. Heed of this city
and a lady of Malvcrn were to bo the chiefly
Interested parties. The wedding has now
been set for next Wednesday nt tlio homo of
the hrlde. Miss Edith Evans Is the lady
who bears the distinction of having accepted
the heart of Judge Heed , and the prominence
of both parties makes It a case In which a
great many people are very much Interested.
Judge Heed has been ono of the foremost
Hgures In Iowa and national political and
judicial circles. Ho served a terra on the
district bench , after which ho was scut-
to congress to represent the Ninth
district. It was about a year and a half ago
that ho was appointed to the position of
judge of the court of private land claims ,

which he still holds. Miss Evans , although
not known here , Is prominent In the social
ciivles of Malvern. She Is llio daughter of-
W. . D. Evans , ono of the prominent bankers
of that place , and has for some years held
the position of assistant cashier of the bank.
She is a lady of great personal charms , am''
has a large circle of friends who will unite
with the friends of Judge Heed In extending
congratulations on the liappy event.

The marriage will takeplncf1 In the church.
After a wedding trip the happy couple will
return to this city , which they will make
their home.

Pleasantly Kntei talnrd ,

Mrs. L. T. Shugart and Mrs. E. II. Lougeo
entertained a large party of lady friends
Friday afternoon at the residence of the
former , corner of Sixth street anil llrst-
aenue. . The rooms were handsomely deco-
rated

¬

In pink and green , and the light from
or more fancy colored lamps revealed

an enchanting scene. The afternoon was
spent In playing high live , Miss Stella Bill-
iard

¬

receiving the llrst , Mrs. Male Davis
the second and Miss Addle Slu-rnuin a spe-
cial

¬

prize for making fourteen points at-
onco. . The following were present : The
Misses Baker , Bennett , Bowman , Brown ,

Dullard , Beaver of Cedar Uaplils , Alary Dav-
enport , Kittle Davidson , Maine Dovol ,

Carrie Dodge , Dohany , Co"ra Farnswonh ,

Jessie Farnsworth , Foster , Gleason , Nan
Hnrdin , Belle Harkness , Hattcnhauer , May
Hazard , Jennie Howe , Jennie Keating of
Portland , Laskowski , Ida Lutz , Carrie Mor-
gan

¬

, Eva Nason , Anna Oberholtxcr, Oliver ,

Osborne , Anna Patterson , Stella Patterson ,

Fnnnio Hcynolds , Roberts of Olney , 111. ,
Nellie Sackett , Shepard , Addle Sherman ,

Maine Stephenson , Flora Van Order , Jennie
Wallace , Anglo Wickham , Nellie Wright ,
Nellie , Kalhryn Gait of Ster-
ling

¬

, 111. , Charity Babco k , Mary Key ;

Mesdamcs W. F. Sapp. H. P. Barrett , II. G-

.McGce
.

, Ed Hoagland , Ida Seybert , John
Cnhoon , Clara Alborson , F. P. Wright ( A-

.Bcrcsheim
.

, Finley Burke. H. F. Chambers ,
George Damon , F. It. Davis , J. P. Davis , F.-

J.
.

. Day , F. II. Evans , L. O. Forson , D. N.
Graves , Charles Haas , Will Hnrdin , F.-

Keeline
.

, O. II. Lucas , J. Lynnin , McKune ,
D. Macrae , jr. , W. A. Maurer , M. F. Kohrer ,
B. M. Sargent , W. Shepard , W. W. Sher-
man

¬

, C. T. Stewart , J. T. Tidd , I. M. Trey-
nor and W. II , Treynor.-

Ulrtliihiy
.

Party.-

On
.

last Thurday afternoon , from 3 to 0 , nt
her home , 520 Franklin avenue , Mrs. N. 1.
Swanson entertained her lady frlonds at a
pink luncheon on the occasion of her birth ¬

day.Tlio
rooms were elaborately decorated with

cut flowers , potted plants and smilax. Pink
candles and pink shades shed a subdued and
mellowed light in the rooms , darkened by-
closelydrawn shades und blinds. Progressive
high live and music helped to pass a pleasant
afternoon. Dainty and delicious refresh-
ments

¬

were served to the enjoyment of all
present. The birthday cake as compounded
by the hostess being a marvel of thocullnary-
art. . Many beautiful presents showed the
high appreciation in which she is held by
friends and neighbors. Among those present
were : Mm.V. . C. Van Gilder , Mrs. J. E.
Van Gilder , Mrs. G. W. Eastman , Mrs. C. H.-

T.
.

. Hlepcn , Mrs. J , D. Birmingham , Mrs.
Hosier of Omaha , Mrs. E , E. Adams , Mrs.-
W.

.

. C. Estop , Mrs. J. H. Carrouthers , Mrs. S.-

II.
.

. Filbert , Mrs , E. Bnlkmip , Mrs. W. H. '

Hcnnesy , Mrs. 1. Fredericks , Mrs. S. J.
Swanson , Mrs. O , Nelson , Mrs. Bell , Mrs.
Jones , Mrs. McKesson , Mrs. McChesney.

Curd Party.-
Mrs.

.

. Lucius Wills and Mrs. A. W. Casady
entertained a party of friends Friday even-
ing

¬

at their home on Oakland avenue. High
llvo was the game , a unique feature being
the use of different colored roses for tallying
purposes , each player belli }; presented with
ono at the end of every successful game.
There were cloven tables. Mrs. W. W. Sher-
man

¬

was awarded the ladies' and Mr.-
S.

.
. U. Wndsworth received 'a very useful

article in the shape of a silver corkscrew.tho-
gentlemen's prize-

.Informal
.

- Krrrpllon.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. E. W. Hart entertained in-

formally
¬

a party of friends Friday night at
the residence of Saluem Haas on Sixth
street. The evening was spent in card play¬

ing nnd dancing. Those present were Misses
Key , Brown , Dodge , Rockwell , Billiard ,

Stella Bullard , Martyn , Wright. Morrison ,
Bowman , Nellie Bowman , Kuth , Roberts ,

Beaver , Reynolds , Moore , Lutz , Farnsworth ,

Butts , Sherman. Messrs. Woodbury , Mayno ,
Dawson , Wright , Bowman , E. Bowman ,

Mctcalf , Fcnlon , Reid , Gilbert , Smith , Xur-
niuchlcn

-
, Haas , F , Haas , Patterson , Ogdcn ,

Palmer , Shepard , Stillman. Messrs. and
Mesdames F. Wright , W. F. Sapp , C. L-

.Haas
.

, S. Haas , Mrs. William Altchison. The
prizes were "cups and saucers , " won by Miss
Martyu and Mr. Bowman.

Cooking Club.
The Cooking club and Its guests met for

the fifth time on Thursday evening with
Miss Dodge and Miss Babcock , at the for ¬

mer's homo. After dinner , at which the
young men were served , about forty married
friends came in to witness the rendering of
the bright llttlo play , "Flvo O'clock Tea , "
for which Miss Dodge had drilled the play
ers. The cast was as follows :

Mrs. Somcr * Miss Moore
Mr. Camubcll .Mr. Dawson
Mr. Hcmls i Dr.Woodbiiry
Mn . ( Hirwln MIss Kockwell-
Dr. . I.union Mr. Itowinan-
Mrs. . I'ransliaw Miss hiitz-
Mrs. . Roberts MUsJ. I'arnsworth-
M r. Unhurt * M r. M ay nc-
Mrs. . Miller Miss lt( ymihls-
Mr. . Miller Mr. Metcall-

SOfllll llOKrtlp ,

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. W. Houton entertained a
few friends Friday evening at a tea pawy at
their homo on Glen avenue , in honor of Mrs.-
F. . F. Ford of Omaha. The guests were all
lovers of art , and the evening was spent by
the guests In addlnir their quota to the list
of artistic masterpieces , Airs. C. M. Harl
receiving a prize for the most realistic speci-
men. .

A quartet of Council Bluffs amateur artist ?

have engaged a studio In the Baldwin blocli
and jro now busily engaged In wielding the
paint brush under tlio Instruction of n

teacher from Omaha. The ladles are Mrs
John N. Baldwin , MUs Olla Cook , Mrs
Charles T. Stewart and Miss Bessie Stewart
They expect to give an art reception Ir
about a month.

I Miss Anglo Wickham entertained a few
friends last Monday evening. Those present
wero. the Misses Habcock , Oliver , Morrison-
Keating and Bowman ; Messrs. Woodbury
Dawson , Metcalf , Mayno and-Fcnlon. Hlgl-
llvo and dancing wcru thu amusements
prizes being taken by Miss Morrison und Dr
Woodbury.-

Mrs.
.

. John N. Baldwin entertained th
members of thu newly reorganized Married
Unites' Progressive High Five club at hci
homo last Friday evening.

Mrs. ICd L. Cook entertained a high flvi
party Friday evening at her homo on Ave-
nue F-

.Next
.

Wednesday evening the Royal Ar-
canum parlors will bo the scene of one of tin
largest card parties of thu season , under tin
auspices of Fidelity council , Playing wll
commence at 8:15: sharp. Invitations havi
been sent out to all the members of tin
order , and. each member has the privilege o

inviting n gentleman and Indy upon scouring
nn Invitation from the committee on nr-

nuiKcmcnU
-

, which consists of A W Rick
man. W II Robinson A. V. Welslnger and
I. M Troynor.

The Woman's Christian association will
have a reception next Thursday afternoon nt
the residence of Mrs. George Phelps , cor-
ner

¬

of Sixth street nnd Willow nvenuo. In-

vitations
¬

have been Issued to n largo num-
ber

¬

of ladles who nro Interested In the work
of the association. Mrs. Phelps w'll bo
assisted In entertaining by Mrs. L. W-

.Tullevs.
.

. Mrs. L W. Ross and MM. Thomas
Metcalf. .

St. Paul's Guild will tncot Tuesday after-
noon

¬

nt the residence of Miss Maud Cavln-
on Park avenue. Miss Mitchell , n vocalist
of Oakland , Oal. , will bo present nnd add to
the enjoyment of the occasion by several
solos ,

HnmlrciH Made I hippy.
The remnant Bale at the Boston store

canned quite a consternation Saturday
night. It Is something that Is never
heard of in this part of the country un-

less
¬

at the Boston store , Council Blults ,

In. All remnants at half the marked
price ; for instancen $.00 remnant goes
for 1.00 and n 1.50 remnant for $± 2.i ,

and so on through the remnant stock.
The remnants consist of staple and fancy
woolen dress goods , calicoes , ginghams ,

seersuckers , laces , embroideries , llan-

nels
-

, muslins , etc. Kvorytlilnu In the
remnant line. Being just four years ago
since wo opened in Council BlutTs. wo
came to the conclusion that wo could not
celebrate our fourth anniversary in n
more appreciative way than the above.-

In
.

order to give our out of town patrons
a chance'and those that could not attend
Saturday night , wo will continue the
remnant sale Monday night from ti to 1)-

p.

)

. m. . Mime as Saturday niglit. . , till
at half price. Boston Store , Fothoring1-
mm.

-

. Whitelaw A: Co-

.Divorce

.

till u Sequel.
Judge Thornell heard the evidence yester-

day
¬

in the case of M. M. Stephens against
J. M. Stephens , in which the plaintiff sought
a divorce from his wife on the ground that
she had been too lafish with her aft'cctlons
upon other men. The divorce was granted ,

nnd uow Mr. Stephens Is free to carry out a-

llttlo scheme which ho has been cherishing
for some time p.ist. About two weeks ago
Amasa Bybce , a well known farmer living
at Honey Creek , was served with a notice
informing him that an action was to be
commenced demanding a judgment of
$.1000 against him for the alienation
of the affections of Mrs. Stephens.
During the trial yesterday a man
was put on the stand who swore that on a
certain night last summer , while at Honey
Creek , ho had seen Mr. Bybco and Mrs.
Stephens do all sorts of giddy things , and
their actions had been of such a nature as to
lead 'him to think that they ivero , or ought
to bo husband and wife. Other witnesses
substantiated the tale , and It Is on the
strength of what the witnesses say. together
with some things which Stephens has found
out for himself , that loads to the suit Just
commenced. Bybee Is well known In the
county , and the suit will cause something of-
a sensation among his particular friends.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our gas heaters are just
what you want. Look at them. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. B , Gas and Elec-
tric

¬

Light Co.

Will lluvo a Divorce.-
G.

.

. Chrismoro of Beatrice , Neb. , came to
Council Bluffs yesterday for the purpose of
shaking his foot beneath thu coat tall of
John Mason , who tends bar at the Metropol-
itan

¬

hotel. Ho claimed that Mason had
alienated the affections of his wife , with
whom he had kept company for some time
previous to her marriage. In support of o his
charge he showed the hotel register , which
bore the maiden naino of Mrs. Chrismorc.-
Ho

.

finally decided to have Mason arrested
and brought before Justice Field. The case
was tried and dismissed upon Mason's agree-
ing

¬

to see that all the preliminaries to n di-
vorce

¬

suit were gone through with by Mrs-
.Chrismoro

.

, who is now suld to bo in St.-
Joseph.

.
. Chrismoro paid the costs of the

suit and left for home last evening.-

Mine.

.

. Helen MeVrill. hail-dressing and
manicure. Room .'112 , Morriatn block.

Finest Aristo cabinet photos , $2 per
doz. Ash ton's studio , 18 N. Main street

Deed Is I'lliul.-

A
.

deed was placed on record yesterday
transferring forty-two acres of land located
near Mynstcr springs from James Wickham
and wife to the Sisters of Merc.y. The land
in question is that which was referred to
some time ago as the prospective location for
the now building to be erected in the near
future for St. Francis academy. The con-
sideration

¬

named is 10uoO. Just what the
plans of the sisters are cannot bo told at-
present. . Sister Mary Henrietta left last
evening' for Dubuque to have a consultation
with the ofllclals of the order there , and
upon her return something more dcllnite may
be learned.

WITH TIIK MVSIVIAX8.-

Mrs.

.

. Louise Iless-Fuchs , ono of the bright-
est

¬

pianists In the country , hnst decided to
make Omaha hero homo nnd? will make her
first public appearance hero hi the Apollo
club concert to bo given Monday evening ,

February 20. Mrs. Hess-Fuchs Is n graduate
of the Raff conservatory nt Frankfort , and
was a student of Carl Schuman. She is a
sister of Hess , the Great Chicago 'cello
player , who has been engaged for the Apollo
concert , and will accompany him.

The regular meetings of the Omaha
Choral society are now held on Monday
evening of each week. The Interest In the
work is rapidly increasing , over forty male
members being present nt the last meeting.
Their first concert will bo given soon aiTtktho
public will then bo able to see what the so-

ciety
¬

has already accomplished.-
Mr.

.

. Adolph Meyer of the Max Meyer ft-
Bro. . Co. Is about to inaugurate a series of
piano and organ recitals , to take place In
their warcroom , Sixteenth ami Farnam
streets , every three weeks , having all the
leading musicians in the city participate.
All lovers of music will bo Invited to attend
these recitals ami no doubt largo results
will bo accomplished In the advancement of
musical interests In this city. Among the
prominent artists who have volunteered to
assist in these recitals are Mrs. J. W. Cot-
ton

¬

, M. E. Wallace , Mrs. Muentoferlng ,
Myrtle Coon , Luella Allen , C. C. Tennant-
Clary , Josephine Allen , Jules Lombard ,
Joseph Gahm , S. Kronberg , Lee G. Kratz ,

Felix Blankenfold , E. M. C. Divnrzak , W , T.
Tabor , E. M. Jones , Thomas J. Kelley , Hans
Albert , Martin Calm , E. Hessolbcrg , G. C-

.Knoeppcl
.

, E. J. Brett , Winlleld Blake ,

Charles A. Hlggins. John Kinzlo , U. S. A. ,
Sig. Iwiindsbcrg.

The following music will bo rendered at-
St. . Mary's Avenue Congregational church
today :

MOR.NINd.
Organ prelude Communion , K Mat Katlsto-

Mr. . Joseph Ciihin.
Anthem The Saints In Ulory (quartet ) . . . .

Mendelssohn
OlVertory bass solo Kyu Uuth Not fcun ,

( from Holy t'lty by ( laul )

Mr. Winlleld Illuko.
Organ recessional MarchoSoleiinello..Gounod-

Mr. . Joseph Uahm ,

KVKMNO.
Organ prelude llrldal Song Jensen

Mr. Joseph Ifiihm.
Anthem Sacred P acu. (quartet.llaumbachO-
ITertory

)

, loner snln Alifdo with Me..Shulloy
Mr. Hohert W. Weir-

.Oigan
.

recessional Toceato Dubols-
Mr. . Joseph Gahm-

.I'nviiiniinlii.

.

.

At no time In the history of the country
has pneumonia been so prevalent as during
the winter months of the last two yeaVs. In
times past n common cold was not considered
at all serious , but of late years the great ten-
dency

¬

of colds to result In pneumonia has
made people apprehensive. The trouble Is
that colds tire not always projicrly treated.
No preparation containing opium , wild
cherry or chloroform should bo used , as they
have a tendency to dry up a cold , whereas It
should bo loosened and the lungs relieved.-
H

.

has been observed that when "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy is used the cold never
results In pneumonia. The reason Is that
this remedy stimulates the mucous mem-
brana

-

which lines the throat and lungs to a
healthy action , causes a free expectoration ,

throwing off the poisonous matter , nnd coun-
teracts any tendency toward pneumonia ,

For ialo by druggists ,

OUR INTERESTS IN HAWAII

Secretary Foster Defends the Course of Min-

ister

¬

Stevens.-

HAWAII'S

.

COMMISSIONERS IN WASHINGTON

Tliry llnvo n Short1 trllerxlew wltli Scrrct.'iry-
if Sdito 1'onlcr TIio Srcri'tury's Itrply-

to tlio .MhiNlr'r lintriictlDin to
flip llni luii' Comiiinmler.-

X

.

, 1) . C. , Fob. 4 , Secretary of
State Foster nmdo public the text of the
dispatch from Minister Stevens , milking
known the revolution In Honolulu und his
reply. There Is nothing now In the former.-
In

.

reply the secretary approves of the course
of Minister Stevens In recoKiilzltiR the pro-
visional

¬

government , nnd directs him to con-

tinue
¬

to do so , nnd to keep himself in com-
munication

¬

with the commander of the war
.ship Boston with a view to protecting the llfo
and property of Americans on the Islands. The
secretary hopes the change in the government
will tend to draw the Islands to closer Inti-
mate ties of common Interest ami amity ,

which so conspicuously and necessarily link
them to the United Stiites.-

.Sc'irt'tury
.

I'lisU-r'n Answer.
The secretary also pave out a statement

defending the landing of United States ma-
rines

¬

at Honolulu. This is Secretary Fos-
ter's

¬

reply :

I ) . P. , .Tan. 2H , 1803. To John
I. . Stevens , Pulled Slates MlnMcr. llo'inlulu ,

fare Commander Mare Nlaml Navv Vnrd , San
Francisco , i al. : Your dispatch U'lcginplied
from San I'rancKco , aniiDiinflni ; revolution
nnd establishment of provisional Kovurnmi'iit ,
was received today i28i. Your course In rec-
ognition

¬

of an unopposed do facto t'ovoriimeiit-
appear. . * to hoi-n illscreel and In accoi'
ance

l-
with thu facts. The rulunf this govern-

ment
¬

has nnlfoimly lioen to and
enter Into relallons with any actual govern-
ment

¬

In full possession of elVectlvo powei1 with
the assent of the people. Yon will contlnno to-
ierognlze the new jov eminent nndei'.snoh con ¬

ditions.-
It

.

Is trusted that the change , besides con-
ducing

¬

to the traiiUlllty| and welfare ot the
Hawaiian Islands , will lend to draw closer and
more Intimate the ties of amity and common
Interests , which so conspicuously and neces-
sarily

¬

ally them to the Pulled Slates. Yon will
keep In constant communication with thecom-
iiuindcrnf

-
the Culled States naval force at

Honolulu , with a view of acting. If need he ,

for Ihu protection of the Inluiests and prop-
erty

¬

of American , and aiding In tlio-
piescrvatlon of good order under the changed
condition reported. JOHN KOSTKII ,

Secretary.-
Dcft'iidx

.

the lloMon'H Commuml&r.
Secretary Foster also pnvo out for publica-

tion
¬

a statement defending the landing of
United Stairs marines at Honolulu nnd show-
ing

¬

that the landing of foreign troops on the
Hawaiian islands in connection withjtho civil
disturbances has taken place on several
occasions.

The second interview between the Ha-
waiian

¬

annexation commissioners and the
secretary of state , held at the State depart-
ment

¬

at ! l o'clock this afternoon , was oven
shorter than the conference of this morning
nnd quite as unproductive in results. There
was some informal talk over the annexation
proposition and this was concluded by an
agreement that Secretary Foster should
again meet the commissioners on Tuesday
morning next Tor an extended conference.

The commissioners'will say very little on
the subject of the Ultimate accomplishment
of their object , but intimate that they feel
very much encouraged. No arrangement
has been made for their reception by Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison , but this will probably take
place in a few days , ns the recognition of
the new government by this country re-
moves

¬

any hesitation the president might
feel In giving the commissioners a formal
iiudlencc.

People wondered today at the strange Hag
floating over Worrrilqy's hotel. It had a for-
eign

¬

look and their * Were many inquiries as-
to its significance. The Hag is the ensign of
the Kingdom of Hawaii and signifies the
presence in the hotel of the commissioners
selected to negotiate the annexation of
Hawaii to the United States. It Is a Hag of-
red. . white ana blue stripes , with a red cress-
on the corner.-

.Surprised
.

tlio Commissioners.
The oftlcial announcement contained in

Minister Stevens' dispatch to Secretary
Foster that the representatives of all foreign
governments should recognize the provisional
government of Hawaii was evidently as
much of a surprise to the commissioners
now here as it was to the general
public , as it may properly he
construed to include the representative
of Great Britain. The commissioners
say they left Honolulu at 0 o'clock in the
morning of the day of their departure and
up to llfteen minutes before that they had
not heard of the action of Great Britain's
representative , although they had been In
communication with the executive council
before their departure. They say it is prob-
able

¬

that the British minister had met the
United States * minister on the morning
In question nnd had communicated verbally
to him the Information that ho had Just be-
fore

¬

notified the oillclals of the now govern-
ment

¬

of his recognition , or that ho intended
doing so. This gave to Mr. Stevens the
ground for the statement contained in his
dispatch. This is the only way the commis-
sioners

¬

can account for the matter. The
commissioners say they have full power to
negotiate a treaty of annexation with the
United States-

.orrosKu
.

TO ANNEXATION .

Iluury T. Oxmml Talks on tlio Hawaiian
Sltimtliin.-

DnsvEti
.

, Colo. , Feb.I. . Henry T. Oxnard ,

the beet sugar king of America , who has
just returned from Honolulu and Is now on
Ills way to New York , in an Interview with
a representative of the Associated presssala
tonight : "The Hawaiian Islands can produce
and have produced as much sugar as the
United States , and this industry has been
fostered for the past fifteen years by the
United States In this way-

.By
.

treaties with Hawaii all sugai * were
admitted duty free , and as there was an tiv-

er.igo
-

duty of over 2 cents per pound on
sugars from all other sugar producing coun-
tries

¬

, the Huwaiiuns have been selling their
sugars at the simo: prlco as Cubans and
others and Ud not have to p.iy the 2 cents
duty levied on the Cuban sugar , nnd-
In this manner really obtained a
bounty of !i c'ents per pound on
every pound of siigilr sent to the United
States. Tills'J confs per ] tound did not go
Into the United Sttiles treasury , as did the
Ii cents levied en all other sugar imH| > rtcd by
the United States.but went directly to the
pockets ofi thesa.Ayry Hawaiian planters
who are today askjtijj us to annex the Sand-
wich

¬

islands-
."In

.

IbllU , under tlic McKinley bill , a bounty
of 2 cents per pouud was given for sugar pro-
duced

¬

In the L'n'ilttd States from cano ,

sorghum or sugar beets , and at the same
time the duty of'J'eents' per pound was re-
moved

¬

from imported raw sugar. The Im-

mediate
¬

result qff; his was the saving of-
ts,000OUO a year , which we had been paying
these Hawaiian s'ut'ar planters , which Is
quite enough to payjho; bounty on till homo
produced sugar , find this protection to do-

mestic
¬

sugar has had the effect of starting
the development of the beet sugar Industry
la the United States In an extraordinary
manner-

."If
.

this country shows the same liberality
towards her homo sugar producers during
the next fifteen years as has been shown to-

wards the Hawaiian planters during the
same time , I can confidently assert , without
fear of contradiction , that we will save the
$150,000,000 we ore annually sending abroad
to enrich the farmers , planters and manu-
facturers of foreign nations-

."Hawaii
.

employs coolies and the cheapest
kind of Chinese labor , and sends their sugar
to the Pacific coast to compete against
American beet sugar produced at American
labor wages If Hawaii Is annexed and thej
enjoy the same privileges as AmcrlcaYi homo
sugar producers It will greatly Injure the
now American sugar industry , which Is just
beginning to develop Itself , and which will
In a few years , If not humperca by adverse
legislation , Hud u homo In every state of tin
union , from the Atlantic to the Pacific
cither with cane , sorghum or beets-

."They
.

have a strong lobby at Washington ,

which even Includes members of congress
but I do not bellove , If only from un economic
standpoint , that the United States will want

o burden itself with n territory which 1m-
silrcndy font us over f.V , (KHOtK) ) and would
ontlnue to divert fSHKMXX ) a year from the
'tilled States treasury Into the | oeltcts of
lie new Hawaiian government , otherwise
tnown as llio Hawaiian tuig.ir planters , An-
lexatlon

-
or nothing Is their motto , The

reason Is evident , as n protectorate would
tot give them what they nrn really seeking

nionej from the United States treasury.1.-

Iclit. JYHglitH and Hiintnm Wright * llio-
Arn < ) eniij( IIIK Attention.-

Xr.w
.

YOIIK , Feb. . Tom Williams , the
14-imund champion of Australia , who Is
Hatched to fight Hilly Smith before the
Joncy Island club for a f. .000 purse , said
oday that the changed articles of agreement
'or his coming match to weigh at 1 p. in. In-

nstead
-

of ! 1 p. m. , would not alTect him.-

iVItltams
.

also sild: that he would train at-
nkcwood< , N. ,T.at .Inn Hall's training quar-

ers.
-

. His trainer will bo Tom Burroughs ,

ho champion club swinger of Australia.
Billy Pllmmer was hero today with Clinr-

lo
-

Norton , his Newark backer , and said he-
vould meet Danny McBride , the bantam
velght of this city , at 110 pounds for S'J.MHI
i side and the I ID-pound championship of the
vorld. If MeUrido did not have backing ,

'lltumcr said that he would fight him In any
lub that would put up a purse of &IXM( ) . the
vholo amount to go to the winner. If-
McBrlde accepts these terms , the two men
mil their backers will meet February J to
sign articles.

The featherweight championship battle
jctwoon Billy Murphy and Johnny Grlflln ,

which takes place next Monday before the
Joney Island Athletic club. Is exciting great
ntcrest among the frequenters of the prize
Ing here. Special trains will run from
Newark and Boston. It i.s estimated that at
cast 2,000 people from both of these cities

will bo on hand. The betting i verv warm ,

Jrinin being the favorite at1 to r . Murphy ,

lowevcr, has many admirers and no money Is
going begging. Griflln , accompanied by-
lltmny Carroll , his trainer , and "Kid"H-
osraii. . who will meet "Dolly' ' Lyons In the
preliminary bout for a * 1HK( ) purse and an-
v OO side bet the same night , arrived from
Joston this evening. The men look exceed-
ugly well. Grinin is very confident of stic-
ess

-

and exprcs.s.-s the opinion that the
jattlo will not last more than twenty
ounds at the most. Hogan also feels sure
f conquering Lyons. Grlflln and Ilogau left
nimediately after their arrival here for
Jath Beach , where they will continue to
train until the eve of the light-

.Iturhif

.

; nt New Orleans.
New : , La. , Feb.1. . The bookies

ind the best of it nllnhrough , Dan Collins
was well played' and Lockport , the other
winning favorite , carried a pot of money.
forest Klug was heavily backed , and
Scottish Belle was well fancied , but Mab
lad few followers :

I'Mrst race , soiling , five furlongs , flvo start-
ers

¬

: Dan Collins ( a to 1)) won , Illack Duloi ( U to
1)) second , KllaVcams ((3 to 1)) llilrd. Tlmu :

1:03.:

Second race , spiling , HX! furloncs , nine start-
ers

¬

: Mab ((15 to 1)) won , Kossitur ( U to 0)) second ,

t'astout third. Time : lll: > 'i-
Third race , selling , II vp and u half furlongs ,

six starters : Scottish Hell ((4 to 1)) won , Den-
ver

¬

((4 to II second , Ida May ( S to ft ) third.
Time : 1:0: J'4' .

Fourth race , selllng.ono mile , Raven starters :
I.ocUport , do lo 1)) won , Annie llonso m to 1))
and Kd Jackson ( U to It ran a dead heat for
the place. Time : l:4-ln. { .

Kittli race , handicap , seven furlongs , six
starters : 1'orest King ((4 toll won ,

U to 1)) second , llccswlng iti lo 1)) thlid : Time :

1:30.:
c-

TO
-

filMf it.lTl'LKltllll'li.

Another Forinlilulilo Acquisition to Our
New Niivy l.llimrliecl.

BATH , Mo. , Feb. 4. The twin screw , armor
ilate , harbor defense ram ivatalidin was
aunched here this afternoon in the pres-

ence
¬

of thousands of people. Miss Soley ,

laughter of Assistant Secretary of the
Navy James II. Soley , performed the chris-
tening

¬

ceremony. The Maine legislature
attended In a body and there were a num-
ber

¬

of congressmen from Washington pres-
ent.

¬

.

The new vessel is built upon plans drawn
by Kcar Admiral Ammen , and is something
of a novelty in naval architecture. The prin-
cipal

¬

peculiarity consists of a number of
tanks , which , when filled with air, give her
a convenient freeboard for coasting service ,

but filed with water depresses her so
that her turtle-back deck is awash. She is
intended purely as a weapon of offense
against an attacking fleet , and her mission
will he to sink battle ships or cruisers. She
will mount no puns , save a few small ones of-
a rapid-firing pattern , intended to keep off
torpedo The dimensions are : Length
over all , 251 feet : on normal water line , 250
feet i ! Inches ; breadth , extreme. 43 feet 5
Inches , and on water line 41 feet 0 inches.
The total depth from the base to the crown
of deck amidships is 22 feet 10 inches. Tlio
estimated speed with full power is llfteen
knots an hour , and must be obtained to render
the vessel acceptable under the contract.
The quarters of tne otllccrs and crew are all
within the armored hull , and they will be-

fitted with n complete system of electric
lighting , artificial ventilation aim drainage.-

XEH'S

.

1'OJt TllK .litMl'.

I.Ut or Change * of Importance In tlio-
Ilegiilar Service Yc4trr liy.-

WAsmsorox
: .

, D. C. , Feb. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BEE. ] The following army or-

ders
¬

were issued today :

Firs' Lieutenant J. Estonrt Sawyer , Fifth
artillery , will report to the governor of
Washington , at Olympia , Wash. , for tem-
porary

¬

duty as instructor of the na-

tional
¬

guard of that state. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Armaml A. Lasseigne , Four-
teenth

¬

infantry , is relieved from
further duty with the Seventh infantry
(company II , Fort Lcaveiuvorth , ICan. ) . and
will proceed to Vancouver Barracks , Wash.
Captain William W. Daugherty , Twenty-
second Infantry , having been found by an
army retiring board incapacitated for active
service on account of disability incident to
the service , Is by direction of the president
retired from active service.

Transfers made by the president to tnke
effect January ill , 18W ), are announced : Cap-
tain

¬

James N. Allison , from the Second
cavalry to the subsistence department
with rank from January 7 , 1&IM ; Cap-
tain

¬

John B. Eaton , from the quarter ¬

master's department to the cavalry
arm , with rank from December 20 , 181U ; Cap-
tain

¬

Guy Howard , from the subsistence de-
partment

¬

to the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

us assistant quartermaster , rank from
January 7 , 18UI ) . Captain John B. Eaton , re-

cently
¬

transferred to the cavalry arm. is as-
signed

¬

to the Second cavalry , troop 1C , vice
Allison , transferred.

Colorado nt thn World's I'air.
CHICAGO , 111. , Feb. 4. Commissioner H. F.-

Goodell
.

, who has been hero for some litno
looking after Colorado interests at the
World's fair , will leave for Denver this after
noon.-

In
.

an Interview with an Associated press
reporter the colonel said that the mines and
mining building will bo ready by the 10th of

this month , and that many of the exhibits
were on the ground and in transit. Several
of the states have prepared the space al-

lotted to them in the most attractive man-
ner for the reception of their exhibits.-

"One
.

of the features of Colorado's exhibit
will be Its agriculture , " said Chief Buchanan
when shown some statistics by Mr. Goodell
and informed of the preparations being made
by the agricultural interests of the Kooky
Mountain state.

Before the Commercial club of this city
Mr. Buchanan made special mention of Cole
rado's rapid progress in agriculture.- .

< ; onld Not Acri'p ,

SAI.TLAKK , U. T. , Feb. 4.General Pas
seiigcr and Freight Agent E. L. Imax and
General Agent Ady of the Union Pacific
have been In consultation two days here-

with General Passenger and Ticket Agcnl
Bennett and General Manager Dsdgo of the
Hlo Grande Western In regard to differences
between the two roads on through tickets
H was conildently expected the result woulil-
bo arrived at tonight , but It Is announced
that negotiations are not completed ami
nothing definite arrived at. Another con
fcrcnce will bo held In the morning.

Cold Wrutlipr Nol * .

ST. PAI-I. , Minn. , Feb. 4. The weathei
throughout the west remained about tin
same today as yesterday , although In some

sections It was not bo cold. The prognostl-
cations of the weather bureau were not full :

, as itmny were looking for warmer
weather

In Duluth It Is collier than yesterday , the
mercury ranging at IS = below today , und at
Ashland It U '.'0 = below-

.At Winnipeg It Is below ! => , nml jit Morris
-' = below. Things are comfortable at i'yrt.-
and

-
nnd Tneotim , the mercury ranging nt

!S = nnd iU ) above , Trains tire on some-
what

¬

better time today , although some are
from two to eight hours late.

At 8 a. in. the weather bureau In St. Paul
says thiMiiereury stood at 17 = below , and at
loon It had risen to 12 = below.

South Dnlcotn ( 'll'n( i Ktprrt to Srnire HIP
Yaiiktoii ltpnnrv.ition Soon-

.Siotx
.

Cmla. . , Feb. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : Bun. ] Sylvester Wiilbtun. of
Armour , was here today and explained the
|n-escnt status of the negotiations for the
opening ot the Ytinkton Indian rcser-
valon

-

In Douglas and Charles Mix
''ountles , South Dakota. Ho says that
the commissioners have thus far se-
cured

¬

the signatures of It'. '. ) of the Indians
0 the agreement to take land In severally ,

n addition to this they have the promise of-

fortylive more signatures at onco. It Is-

iccessary to have lU'J to secure the necessary
mijorlty of all Indians who are heads of-

families. .

The lot'il Indian population of the reser-
vation

¬

Is 72 ,". . Mr. Walburn Is conlldcnt that
.ho reservation will bo opened during the
ircsent year , or at least a year from next

spring. They anticipate that when the res-
ervation is thrown opeli there will be such

1 boom on the occasion of the entrance of
the land-seekers as has never been known
outside of Oklahoma.-

It
.

is also expected that as soon as the res-
rvatlon

-

? is open a branch of the Milwaukee
oad will be pushed through at either from

Vankton or Armour , probably the former ,

miMllol with the river and Union P.iciflc to
Wheeler or some other pjint In the northern
tart of Charles Mix county.

Demands of Operators.-
CenMt

.

ItU'in.* , la. , Feb. 4. [ Special to-

I'm : Biu.-: ] During the recent strike of op-

erators
¬

on the llock Island railway r. W.
Swords and Alfred Hoone , two of the
strikers , were arrested at Iowa City charged
with willfully and maliciously cutting the
Western Union lines near that city. Tlio
trial of the case occupied several days and
was hotly contested. H ended In the acquittal
) f the operators.

Two suits have just been filed in the dis-
trict

¬

court at Iowa City against the Hock
Island company , ono by Swords and the
other by Boone. Each claim damages in the
sum of $5,000 for malicious prosecution.-

ClnrliKon

.

Consulted ,

Dr.s MOIXKS , la. , Feb. 4. The State Hegis-
ter

-

prints a long telegram from General J. S-

.Clarkson
.

In New York criticising the presi-
dent for the appointment of Judge Jackson
to the supreme bench. Clarkson calls It the
"betrayal of the party trust and faith and an
net of perfidy little short of moral crime. "
The president's act Is declared lo be uncalled
Tor , inexcusable and indefensible , and he
thinks should not only be condemned by re-
publicans

¬

, but opposed uy them In the sen-
ate.

¬

. A large number of prominent republi-
cans here telegraphed to senators from Iowa
to vote against the continuation of Jackson-

.Ilnrrlty
.

Will Cut No O 111 re.
MASON CITV , In. . Feb. 4. Colonel Mc-

Conlnguo
-

received a letter today from Dem-

ocrallo
-

National Commlttceinan W. F-

.Ilarrlty
.

, saying : "I will not hold any posi-
tion

¬

under the coming administration. My-
ofllcial duties at Harrisburg , Pa. , and my
professional and business engagements hero
are of such a character that it would lie a
great mistake for mo to think of accepting
any federal position. "

Destructive I'lreat Carroll.C-
AHIIOI.L

.

, In. , Feb. 4 , [SpeM-.il Tolcgr.im-
to Tim BHB. ] Fire this morning burned the
Chicago & Northwestern railway depot and
baggage room , the American Express com
pany's office , Dunn's restaurant , Column
Bros.1 barber shop , Todd & McAllister's
lunch room and W. H. Smith's wholesale
liquor house. Loss , 20,000 ; insurance ,

$.'1100. The Hro origlnate.1 in the baggage
room from a defective Hue.

Youthful touil Itnrjvinr * .

Stot'X CmOa. , Feb. 4.Special[ Tele-
am

-

to TIIL BKG.J U-ilph Impson and
George Salsbury , aged 14 and 15 respec-
tively

¬

, were held to the United States grand
jury today by Commissioner Henderson of
this city , for robbing the postolllco at Grant
City , In , They broke Into the building and
drilled the safe , stealing a quantity of stamps
and souio jewelry.

Iowa Snprrmo Court Derisions.-
Dns

.

MOINIM , la. , Feb. 4. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THE BEE. ] The following supreme
court decisions were rendered to.iay :

Shrader against Hoover , appellant , Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , superior court , reversed ; Sitto
against Coylo , appellant , Harrison district ,

aftlrmed ; Saguin against Sicdcntopf. appel-
lant

¬

, Pottawattamio district , affirmed. Term
closed.

OTiiole Swore.-
A

.

complaint was filed in police court yester-
day

¬

afternoon" by Mrs , Coffee , 824 South
Twenty-second street , against Patrick
O'Toole , who lives at 814 on the same street.
The complainant alleges that O'Toolo had1
used profane language while speaking to her
und had threatened to make llfo In that
locality so unpleasant for her that she would
be compelled to move away.

Will Kim as Uuuul To.liy.
The repairs on the machinery that fur-

nishes
¬

the power for the Walnut Hill motor
line were completed hist night and cars will
commence running today as usual.-

WK.ITIIKU

.

l'OltKC.ISTfi.-

NehraHku

.

Is 1'romlHod n Variety ofVuther
fur Todiy.-

WAMil.Norox
; .

, D. C. , Fob. 4. Forecast for
Sunday : For Nebraska Fair during the
greater portion of Sunday ; occasional rains
or snow Sunday night ; warmer ; south
winds.

For Iowa Fair, probably followed by
local snows during the afternoon or night ;

warmer ; southeast winds.
For the D.ikotas Increasing cloudiness ,

followed by local snows ; southeast winds ,

becoming variable ; warmer in south portion
of South Dakota.

l.oeat llCM'oril.-

OKFICR

.

ot' THIS WKATiun ; BUIIKAU. OMAHA ,

Feb. 4. Omaha record of tomper.ituro aim
rainfall compared with correspjnding day of
past four years :

1803. 1802 1801. 1800
Maximum teinpornlnro. 20 = 35 = 403 r.i 3
Minimum tomperaturo.133 !il = ' 12 = 32-

Avuragi
=

) temperature. . H = 333 22 = 4H =
Precipitation OU .07 .10 .00

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and slnco March 1 , Ib'JJ.'

Normal tumperatiiru 20-
Dellcltncy

=
for thoday 12 =

(ullcloncy Hlnco .March 1 -IH4 =
Normal preclnltatlon 02 Inch
Delliilunuy for the day 02 Inch
Dcllclency Hlnco March 1 3.11 inches

Gionoii: E. HI-NT , Forecast Oflllal.-

WATUrttLFRUIT

.

FLAVORS-

.Of

.

Vanilla perfect purlty-

Of
-

Lemon great strength-
Orange Economy In their use.

and dtllcloutly A * the froth fruits

A Cold That I.cd to Disaster1-

Mr. . .lolm Itnrrli IteenlU tin r.xpnmiro flint
Itcmiltrd In llrmichltli , Itnnnln ? linn

mill Denlnrss , mill Priinn Ilia I'll } ' .
irlnntln Kestnreil Him.-

So

.

< tert'ithr I * tlio development of cntnrrhaldl (3U3nln most vine * tlml tlinvlctlm I * mmbo:to toll Just , nhrjn liN nml lily lioiun A nutn-
lilo

-
inception Is llio i-u o nf Mr. John llnrrKn popular .VOIIIIR inculmnlu In the employ ol

liulpi & bon. rontraelo.s , nnd ronldlnit nt 3113
Hurt Btrrot. Thl It liU (minted sutuinrnt ;

"I i-iin toll you Jnsl liow r.ll tny tmnlilo onm
nlxiiit. Ono day In Nnvomlior. MM , I wim ntwork in a tcnm-litvitrd Imuso on r.irnnmstreet. Diirliu fluidity tliu hent WHS turned

olT nnd nnil llio lower-
ed

¬

tanicrntiiro| ga-
me a deep-Rented cola
tnat neiMiioil to ponll
tliioueli me. I tr.cd to
Hi row it olT lint It sluelj
to nn) Illllnv up
head , nmklni ; my nnrt-
rlii' ' nnd tny olicsl Ilirlit-
imd > oro. This win ilia-
ntnrttni ; nolnl of a tur-
riblo

-
ipcrlLMifc. . Alonce I foil ] ulni In ( ho-

tciniili'B und liimd , with
cur.icliu nnd huntIRO.)

My 11.1ox nnil llmbsi U-
eriin.o

-
9oro with ncliaa-

p Ini 1 lost niniu-
tile , ntronilli nnd nm-
liltton.

-
. A broni'hliil-

coimb ni'M | iU.| ru l ,
. . r.ii'l.lni my itini ; * ljit-

nnil diiy. My loft our be'n) ' d.Ki'liarzlni ! pui-
nnd would cutlier nnd Ino.iU rlcht aUinit I
was K"ln notirly iluaf when Or Slumml too *
me In : Wlllilna wouU I tiueun l mprovo-
nic'nly , nnd toilay no tnu'o of my ilounso ro-

milin.
-

: I lieiirpoifi'otlv , my onrs ihoiuoil ,

tliucou-li II.IH ei.uscd In fut. . I ii'o' a I nizliti-
iu'iiln. . This splumlld result mnUos mo Kluil to
speak for the Lvnullt of otln-rt. It W H Itml-
whnl 1 needed und m-u it liusuitt from tlio-
start. . "

DO TIIKY THIAT: uv ?

Tno I'lillonhii ; l.rttrr AIIHUI-IH IhU (Juri *

tliin <atUIiitnrlly.-
S.

.

. SMITH.IIK-
Al.KIt

.
IN-

Htuplo anil I'niiuv ( irocorlos.-
Mi'l.lli)4R.

.

) . In Jnn. 2. , IS03-
.Ors.

.

. Copolnnd & Hiopaiil.-
Oiniiliii.

.

. Nub. i -
Pour Sirs : I nm (jhul to wrllo yon tint I nm-

iniirovliiK vary fast niulur your trcutiuuiit tot
ono month.

All my troubli") nro so mnoh loin ,

'I'lic most iriln I hivi' now Is alioiil my hnnrl
mil eoino In tliu I ) ick of inv lie id-

.Myhoiirlnx
.

Is iniiiMi butler with : iKroitdual-
ess

:

nrirhi' ,' nolso In my head.-
Thu

.

(iroppliu1 ot m nous Into my throat la-

mnuli Irss now-
.liixhort.

.
. 1 think I inn dnlmijiist as well as I-

could. . I w.inlyon to irivn mo the nllorntlve-
uid nnrvo romndles yon rceomiiicnili'il , witll
the catnrrlril troutinent for nuxt monlli.-

Knolosod
.

find monuy ordor-
.Vourswlth

.

great resnecl ,

l.ottir. SMITH

Nervous Diseases Cured.
Skin Diseas2S Cured.

Catarrh Cured.K-

OOIIIH

.

311 iiiul ill'- ! New York I.Ho-

llullilliif; , OnmliH , Nell.-

W.

.

. II. Oor'RLND. . M D.-

O.
.

. S. SlIKPAKI ) , M IX-

hOclnlUer.0.itirrli| ) and all iltooasus of tha-
Kyo , Knr. Throat an I l uiis! : Nervous DU-

Inaoi. . Huln Dlso.min , Olironlc lls) ase < .

Ulllzu llonr B Ulo II a m.Jto5p m , 7 toS p.-

m.
.

. Sunday , U a. m. to 1- m-

.A.VN

.

J3JZOKBR.
406 1IUOADWAY. COUNCIL IIMI1W3.

Money I.o mel on Dia-iioitiK W it-Jlia * , otu.-

II.R
.

bargains In iinrnduoinail pludnos.

Special
COUNCIL BtUFF3 ,

luiproTOil reMilcnco property fdrcaHh whea-
tliu price la low unuiitfli. II. ( i. MclU-u , 10 Main > .

. Farm anil oltr propartr-
bouttbt and oolJ. I'usojr .V Tliotnai , Council

mutts.
_

|

I7OII KXC1IANUK , 0 roam homo ; modirn conven-
A

-

Icnces ; boat lonuloa la Co line I UlufMi clour ot
encumbrance ; will oxoliaiuu fur btuliidu homo In-
BOIIIO imullur town In wcdtorn lown or imatorn Ne-
braska. . Urcouihlelds , .Nicholson & Co. Council
Ulnlls.

_
to ACIti ; NcbrnmcR ecnnnl Icnio far > al nt $ ] nor6 ncro. l&'ilmprovuil firm ti per aero , Johnslon-

V, Vun Pulton.__
"I OIl SAI.1C A number of KOO | lull between
1 llronilwar nuil tbe n w brUKo at very low prices.-
lirooiiBhU'bla.

.
. .Nicholson A Co-

.l

.

Oll 8AI.15 Several pelo s of line unr.len IP nil at
Jn bni'itnln lirueinlilulil ' Nicholson A I'u

IWCMAMilCIhreo tooil residence ! Iq
Council muffs for wotorn Innil , ( ireenshlelil *,

NlclioUon X Co.
__

,

if cn8h anit clear lots tu uxclmiiKO for n xood
tilccoofbiitlnentpropeity. ll.C.MeCiee , 10 Main ll

ruimo wnntcil nt W. D. A. hospital !
STIJIIKNT Ninth utruet nnil Fifth nvun i , unit
bo between : 0 uiul 'M yenrn of ntio , and
of Itooil elm rn c c r.

_
JOST Illack ilbi: akin luproha. A mnn tlrlrlDK

CT Ken wns i ccn to plrk It up on coriior of
Sixth struct nml tilith nvi-mii ) . Kinder will plcanq
return to John Schounmen , ullhor nt etoro or rcsU
dcnco-

.VANTKU
.

__,
A Icnoisrnpheri muntbo prepurvdto-

KO> > to work nt once. Apply limui'dloteiy Johrj-
CnrllBlo , SWMlnln stiept. In bn oiupnt. .

i N V person ilenlrhiK lo KO Into the urocerr bust
'Vnens on ousy turrus , call ou J. NVnrdtan , ICOl

Wet llroailw.-iy
_

_

TIjWB CRRD-
I ,o live ) UUIOAOJ IIUIU.INUTOM .V Arrlvu
Omaha Depot 10th nnil Masoa iUS ; Oiua'.ii-

ihlcnito4.45 p m Vestibule i H.lWa irf-

v.wn.. .i.MJii in Chlcnxo ICxpres-
sOilcaxo

. at
Kxprens. 4a p uj12.10 n m-

ti.M p in . . .fhlcntio A Ion a Local [ liui pri
, ., . , . DUltLIMi'lON A MO. UIVi'.U. | Arrlvs
Omaha | Depot 10th aaiMi|_ oii Hti i Omaha

10.15 it m .
"
. .De'rivcr Kipross T 4.05 p ni-

Deailtvood10.15 am-
tW

Kxpruss. | 4"Jpin
p m-

tM
Denver Kipresi. . | IU4 a ia-

Limited.p ru-

6.&U

. . . I3.SW a 1U,

p in Local . . .3I Pi
8.15 n m . .Uneoln Local ( KicoplHuin lll.W-

V.'M

. . nf. J. A . IT Arrive *
Depot IQtb and Ma on Stu Onmhii

H ni-
P.4j

. . . .Kaniai ( 'Itr Hay
p 11-

1U.Ci
K. C. NlKht Kip.-

.ouls
vl U. I'. Tram

p m .St. I . lixprosi

doing CUH'.AUO , It. I. A I'AC'IKIO i From
Katt. Union Dapol IQtli AJMaror Wts. | Kant.

1000 ami. . . . .' .Allnnllo Krpro'is ,
' 8.70 p n>. Vttitlbiile Kiproit I 10 p m-

Went. . | Union Depot IQlli nnd Mnror Sis
1.20 p nil Denver Llmltud ( 4.i: ) p W.-

H.tO
.

a ml..Kansas I'lty ii; ceptjtiinilnyOj[ IL-
"Uaves OK [ ON lfAClT''Tr ' ATrlvBS
Omaha Union Depot 10th and jlarcy Sts. Oinaha

" *5. ) n m-

VJO
lleatrlco d. j p nj

a m-

2.IA
Denver Kxprais. 401 p m-

7Vpin Overland Klror . . . . ) p m
4.11 pml-
i.43

ASiruHlii Kxiexdim-
I'aoino

'M p id
p m-

8.IH

Kxpriu * 10 40 a m
) p m-

Leaves
Dniivnr KKHI Mall * J PJ-

ArrTvu, MIT7. A Ml' i.U'uI-
J.

|
Omaha . I' , depot nndMarcr_ HU-

.Kxpresi
| OmautT-

y.i5pml Clil-
Il.tO

. . . a irt
ami Chicago Kxpreis.-

N.IO

. (550 pul-

ArrivesLaTeT ] ""SliTUX ifl'V A I'A 'IKIO-
Omahal Depot. 10th and Maroy .St . [ Omahfc-

7.n n m.HIoux| i llr rnssoiiKur . IU.VO p nj-

&M pm | i't. I'nul Kxpress. _ 110.00 a id-

LcaveiT RIolTx Cif Vi"iMtTKIl( Arrlvet-
Umalial Depot , I5tli and Webstjr Mil i umah

;T'45 p inI" . . . .
_

. . .jit , j'nul j.lmlli l. ' . T U.M a n-

leaves"

>

! TJ TAIIA A ?! . LOlfTB. Arrives
OnmlialJ.| I' , Depot , IQtli and Marcy His t Omaha

TuolTinlT. . . . ! . liuiils Ijanjion llaU I'.Ji p ia

Leaves c7Wt. P.TlSTTo pTrrlves'
Omaha | Depnt 15th un. | Webit r ts; Omahn-

7.0J

am . Moux I'ltr Ac-coin nujatlon-
dloux

U 0) p U-
J1.15 pm-

5.4S
City rixprjfId. . Sun Ur-

Ml
I ) P m-

U.VIpm I'nul .mllad . . , . u m-

9''il'56 15 p m llanrrofl I'nsstnitertKi. Hund'r ,
*

Loaves I K. K.A MO. VALLKV Arrives
( ImnlialU-

.UJ
Depot I5lh nnd Webster hti.

liendirooda in Kxprest 5.tJ p m-

Ki.! .00 a m-

ti.'M
( . Hat. ) Wxo. Kxp. ( Kx. Mon ; 5.J p ia

p m Norfolk irx.! iinndnri - lJ.il n ul
5.45 | i m . . . . .HI. I'niil B pruis , _

l.p.ivos IClilOAtiOA NDUTIIWIWrKllN. Arrives
Onialmlll. I' , dcpiil. I3thnnd_ Mnroy Sts I Oniah *

" " ' " " ' '7 .SO iTTn
10.40 a m

4 01 p m-

1M p m-

u :>J p m

.avc7s i >flHS(7uil"ri'AflKlf.-
Uinnhal

( .
Depot llth and Webster HlsL-

TlO p iiTH . . . .HU ixiulslcipresli . Too a-

iujluui pm . . ..St. Ixiuli ICtpross.i-
,10

. p-

U.M( p uj.W| tr i Local


